
Inspired by A Happy Place Master Craft from Making It Australia

Home Sweet Home… we know how important it is to create a Happy Place at home - a nook or space that can be used 
for meditation, yoga, reading, or any form of relaxation. Inspired by the in-show challenge where the Makers showed us 
what makes them happy, follow these steps to set up your own study nook.

IDENTIFY YOUR SPOT 
 
First things first – it’s time to figure out where you’ll put 
your study nook. It’s important there’s a power socket 
nearby (preferably more than one) and there’s enough 
space to place a desk and anything else you might need. 
 
Make It With:

MEASURE AND MARK 
 
You can either create one yourself with some table 
legs and a slab of timber or buy one. Measure and mark 
out 15mm from where your first screw will go. 

 
Make It With:

Stanley Tape  
Measure

Staedtler Carpenters  
Pencil Rhino Trestle

MARK HOLES 
 
Place your edge hole on the mark where you 
measure it. Now colour in the hole of all 4 
spots so you know where to pre-drill.

IDENTIFY DEPTH GAUGE 
 
Before we go drilling too deep, measure the width of 
your table. This will indicate your depth gauge when 
pre-drilling your hole. Once you’ve identified your 
length, grab your electrical tape and tape your drill bit. 
 
Make It With:

Nitto PVC  
Electrical Tape

https://www.bunnings.com.au/stanley-fatmax-5m-tape-measure_p0043781
https://www.bunnings.com.au/staedtler-medium-carpenters-pencil_p5661564
https://www.bunnings.com.au/rhino-heavy-duty-trestle_p5820906
https://www.bunnings.com.au/nitto-denko-18mm-x-20m-blue-pvc-electrical-insulation-tape_p4430716
https://www.bunnings.com.au/
https://10play.com.au/making-it-australia


PRE-DRILL 
 
Place your bit into your drill 
and start pre-drilling your 
holes. 
 
Make It With:

ADD STORAGE 
 
Just because your table is ready doesn’t mean your 
study nook is, there’s always room for storage!  
Add a shelf onto the wall or a small cabinet. 
 
Make It With:

CREATE YOUR VERY OWN NOOK 
 
Start your journey towards a new study nook by exploring 
our selection of timber boards to create your own desk.

STYLE YOUR SPACE 
 
Once your desk is installed and you’ve added storage, 
it’s time to show off your creative side by styling your 
space. Add additional lighting (if required), install your 
desktop computer or laptop, and tuck in an ergonomic 
chair. Depending on how you work, you might even want 
to add a spot of greenery with some small potted plants, 
or a set of coasters for those morning cups of coffee. 
 
Make It With:

Ryobi ONE+ 18V  
2 Piece Core Kit

Flexi Storage  
Clever Cube

Verve Design Chloe  
Desk Lamp

Paint Partner  
Paint Roller Kit

Dulux 
Wash&Wear Paint

Paint Partner  
Paint Brush Set

Flexi Storage  
Clever Cube Insert

SCREW  
THE LEGS 
 
Now, screw in your legs. 
 
 
Make It With:

RapidMesh Steel  
Furniture Leg

LET YOUR 

IMAGINATION 

WANDER 
  

There are so many ways to decorate 

a nook, you’re only limited by your 

imagination, so visit your local Bunnings 

or www.bunnings.com.au/makingit  

to get started!

https://www.bunnings.com.au/ryobi-18v-one-2-piece-core-kit_p0059997
https://www.bunnings.com.au/rapidmesh-40-x-45-x-5cm-black-madison-steel-flat-bar-coffee-table-furniture-leg_p0247195
https://www.bunnings.com.au/flexi-storage-clever-cube-1-x-4-storage-unit-oak_p0086361?web=1&wdLOR=cEC2B7031-0BB4-A948-8B13-2D0322718110
https://www.bunnings.com.au/flexi-storage-clever-cube-330-x-330-x-360mm-insert-natural-sea-grass_p2582735?web=1&wdLOR=c5D2EEC56-FE75-BC4D-9065-25014A85287E
https://www.bunnings.com.au/verve-design-black-chloe-desk-lamp_p0257821
https://www.bunnings.com.au/dulux-4l-interior-paint-wash-wear-low-sheen-vivid-white_p1370158
https://www.bunnings.com.au/paint-partner-230mm-paint-roller-kit_p1667590
https://www.bunnings.com.au/paint-partner-50mm-75mm-2-piece-paint-brush-set_p1662337
https://www.bunnings.com.au/
https://10play.com.au/making-it-australia
https://www.bunnings.com.au/campaign/making-it
https://www.bunnings.com.au/products/building-hardware/timber/timber-boards

